
Additional Financial Resources
HerMoney -  Explains personal finance basics, presenting how-to guides, and analyzing current events
affecting the financial world 

Beyond the Dollar -  Presents practical financial information and tips through a personal lens, drawing
on Sarah’s and her guests’ successes and failures in tackling financial and life decisions.

Brown Ambition -   Tackles questions about financial planning, budgeting, and creates “a safe, judgment-
free zone where women of color can unapologetically talk about building wealth

Wine and Dime -   Presents expert financial planning advice on everything from student debt to estate
planning to the implications of new laws and Supreme Court decisions

Financial Feminist -   Talks about “how to make more, spend less, and feel financially confident in a world
run by rich white men”.

Podcasts:

Women who Money -  A step-by-step guides for financial management, career finances, housing,
investing, family finances, estate planning, and more

Dow Janes -  Provides both free and paid financial management and education resources, including a
free investing MasterClass, a paid year-long financial management and wealth building course, a
financial literacy blog, and an educational YouTube channel.

Women’s Law Center of Maryland’s “Your Money Matters” Guide -  Guides readers through eight
goals of smart money management to understand and elevate your financial situation.

Rooted Planning Group -  A personal finance planning and advisory group founded, owned, and
run by women that offers both paid financial advisory services and free educational resources.

National Women’s Law Center - Articles and fact sheets  about the gender wage gap, equal pay laws,
workers’ rights, and various financial support programs (from social security to unemployment
benefits to tax credits) 

Savvy Ladies -  A non-profit dedicated to providing free financial education to all women. The
organization provides a financial hotline, financial literacy and planning courses, webinars, expert panel
discussions, and more

Pew Research Center -  Draws on independent studies and surveys as well as US Census and Labor
Bureau statistics to present information on women in the workplace, the gender wage gap, and more

 Ellevest -   A “woman-first financial company” that   offers paid courses,  financial guidance, wealth
management, and investment services to women  along with and a variety of free educational resources
and articles

Education & Banking:


